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"ADVERTISING AND SELLING 
CHRISTIANITY" 

By BESSIE MCCLAFLIN 

This Is an age of advertising and people 
hesitate to buy any product which has nol 
been tested and guaranteed by the manufac
turer and endorsed by 
reliable consumers. 'Vc 
wish to know that our 
food com p lie s with 
every pure food law; 
that our clothing is the 
best quality tor the 
I)rlce; lilat our houses 
are substantially built. 
tastefully furnished and 
kept 8aollal'Y. lr QUI' 
h e a I t h becomes im
paired we summon the 
best possible medical skill. I have often won
dered wby people demand pu)'ity. comfort, 
beauty. health and s..'\fe1y in all earthly 
needs. yet accept just (lilY kind of spiritual 
fOOd. clothing, sheller, surroundings and pro
tection! 

The worsl teature of the tact Is that we, 
as Chl'IsUans, nre J)llltiu lly to blame for the 
wol'ld's altilude. Appreciation. like con
science, Is governed by education. A child 
or the slums must be taught before it can 
appreciate pure English or hand-painted 
china! Somelimes we forget that the Sav
Ior said, "Lel your light so shine before men 
thal Lhey may see your good works and 
glorify your Father which is in Heaven"
and t.hereby gave us the authority to adver· 
tlse the best proPosition ever otrered to the 
world. We know the alTer is abso lutely safe 
because It is guaranteed by the AuLhor and 
has been endorsed by Lhe most reliable testi· 
many of all ages-then why should we hesl· 
tale to "advertise" and "sell" lhe same? 

Advertising is really a part of salesman· 
ship, and we Interpret "salesmanship" in the 
broadest possible waY-"I)ersuaslon." All the 
progress of the world has been made by vir
tue of wise and intelligent ·'salesmanship." 
A doctor Is a salesman-his bUSiness is to 
"sell" to the world better methods of living. 
An Inventor is a salesman whose business to 
"sell" to the world new and better ways of 
doing tbings. Everything in life must be 
"sold"; and when we come to look at it in 
that light the Bible is a recOrd of tbe lives 
of the greatest saJesmen who ever lived, be. 
cause ideas are harder to sell than things. 

The Hebrew prophets sold to their people 
the greatest idea that It is possible for the 

hUman mind to entertain- the Idea of God: 
sold It so well and securely tbat the world 
has scarcely been able to improve on their 
salesmanship from that day to this. We can 
realize what that means when we think how 
much everything else In human lite has 
altered since the days of Moses - yet our 
Idea of God is about tbe same as he gave 10 
this people. No other salesman has such 
compelltion as he had. for tbe world was 
full of gods-wooden. stone, iron. animal and 
human gods; It was a poverty·stricken tribe, 
indeed. that could not boast several ! "There 
is one God"-that was Moses' sa le; and with 
that Idea the captive slaves were trans
formed Into a nation! Moses was tollowed 
by other excellent salesmen who added to 
their Idea of one God that He was a God at 
Justice-and a God of Love. 

Years later a Divine being came into the 
world who had been promised by "advance 
agents," and He ottered to the world a relig
ious system that was superior to the onc 
Moses gave. One day 8S He sat on a well in 
Samaria a wOlllan came tor water. A feud 
of centuries existed between his people and 
hers, and, according to their standards, It 
was a crime for Him to speak to ber. (Rathel' 
a difficult situation tor a "salesman" to find 
himselt in, don't you think?) This Master 
Salesman adroilly suggested that He could 
fUl'Jlish better water tOl' less ettorl. and the 
woman was not only amazed but interested 
in spite of herself, and became so thoroughly 
convinced His claims were true that she "ad
vertised" the news to such an extent that 
her friends begged Him to stay with them! 
Thus He-a hated stranger, "selling" a gas· 
p{'i that they could not but regard with sus
picion-woll many "prospects" by his very 
til'st words! Is there a salesman in the world 
who would not 11ft his hat and stand rever
{'ntly in tbe presence of a mastership like 
that? 

This Wondertul Man selected severnl 
"agents" and gave litem Instructions and au
thority to continue His otter, and at His 
death gave His all us security to future and 
past investors. Years passed-but His agents 
were so confident of their reward that they 
gave their lives in Bls service, a.nd they also 
left a contract which we may use today if 
we wish to share the Inheritance. 

One well·known "salesman," named Paul, 
arrived tn tbe city at Athens witb a very 
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unpopular "line," In tact. the city was al
ready over-stocked with brands that had 
been used for yenrs; but was he discour
aged? Not at all! Was be ashamed to men
tion his mission? Evidently not, tor one of 
the first reports from his audience was, "He 
seemeth to be a setter-forth of strange gods," 
He displayed rare tact when be assured them 
that he had noticed their assortment of gods, 
yet by a strange coincidence the very God 
they were worshiping ignol'antly as the Un
known God was the one he represenled! 

I have had much experience in buying and 
selttng goods, but in all Ule world of sales 
literature 1 have nevel' seen a more clever 
opening tor a 5eWng talk than Lhls! Had 
Paul stopped at tbe end of tbat sentence 
lhey would have Insisted that be "show his 
goods" and explain further. Salesmanship 
reaches its highest achievement when it pro
duces Jil the prospect a desire to be sold! 

Sl)aCe [orbids that we mention other Bible 
lIJustl'alions, but we must awaken to the 
fact lhat Christianity Is our business, and 
our Individual ettor1s show whether we wish 
it to be a success or a failure! 'We know 
that the Author and His agents otter to the 
worJd a proposition that meets every require
ment or purity, comfort. beauty, health nnd 
safety-yet we drift along and permit our 
neighbors to accept worthless Imitations of 
Christianity instead of dOing our best to in· 
Lcrest them in the genuine. The President 
of this Firm is the God of Heaven and 
eal'tb; tbe Manager is His Only Son; the 
contract Is the New Testament, and the sal
ary is Eternal Life! Some day every sales
man will be called to the Home Office to 
make a report, and It found faithful to their 
contract will receIve promotion and reward: 
but-If they have trifled with their trust 
they will be dismIssed to spend Eternity 
with a cruel. unprincipled competitor whose 
name is Satan! 

God grant tbat we may read our Contract 
more carefully, solicit new prospects more 
patiently. and be "steadfast, unmovable, al
ways abounding in the WOl'k of the Lord, for
nsmuch as we know that our labor Is not 
tn vain in the Lord." (This article Is a re
print from Apostolic Review.) 

A Bible Study will be conducted in Dallas, 
Texas tor two weeks, starting June 8. 
Classes will be held morning and afternoon 
each day. nnd gospel meetings will be con· 
ducted each nigbt. W. Carl Ketcherside will 
teach an analytical study at Epbesians; IA 
roy Garrett will teach on selected subject&. 
\Vrite Bro. Garrett at 3600 Mount Washing
ton, Dallas, Texas. 
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THE ELDERS OF THE CHURCH 6. No striker. This has no reterence to 
labor unions In call1ng out a group ot work
ers because at dissatisfaction with an em
ployer or wage contract. Regardless at how 
the New Testament principles would apply 
to such a condition, and that Is not our sub
ject now, the Quallflcatlon given does not 
relate to It. A striker Is one who attempts 
to use phYSical torce to attain his personal 
ends. that Is, one who smites with the fist. 
Such an action never determines the right 
or wrong ot a thing. It may answer the ques· 
tlon as to which ot two opponents haa the 
greatest brute strength , but that can as eas· 
tly be determined by other and more gentle 
methods. Force, duress or coercion will not 
determine what Is the truth! A man who 
Hies orr the handle under pressure Is like a 
hammer which docs the same thing-he loses 
his head! Such an individual would wreak 
havoc at the church. Shepherds are to lead 
the sheep beside the sUll waters, and not 
be guilty ot roUlng the waters by violence 
nnd disturbance. 

By W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

Having arrived at the place where we are 
ready to consider the qualifications essential 
to the office ot bishoP. we propose first to 
discuss those within the 
moral realm. The 8 e 
should be characterlsUc 
of every Christian, 80 

study them carefully. 
1. "A bishop must be 

blamele"" (1 Tim. 3: 
2). This word from 
anepileptoB lit e rail y 
means "not laid hold 
on." Its import Is seeD 
when we remember that 
It Is the same word for 
"unrebukable" In 1 Timothy 6: 14. It refers 
to one against whom no charge can be 
brought and sustained by evidence, therefore, 
one who Is not liable or subject to censure. 
II does not reter to "slnles8 perfection" in 
the sense In which that expression is bandied 
about In modern theological circles. Nor 
does It reter to one against whom no accu
sation has ever been made_ Our blessed Lord 
was the victim ot many accusations by un
scrupulous men, yet was without sin. He en
courages us to be happy when we are thus 
accused and reviled. It Is not the making ot 
an accusation against a man that demon
strates he Is to blame, but the proving ot 
it by competent witnesses. A man who is at 
the time a subject ot rebuke or discipline 
cannot quality as a pastor In a congregation. 

2. Viglla.nt. This word can be rendered 
"temperate." It Is trom tbe Greek naphaleon 
and relers to one who Is sober-minded and 
not a ranter, thus Is In a position to be 
watchtul, alert and on guard_ A man who 
does not have possession at all his faculties 
cannot ~erclse watchtul care against en
croaching danger, and Is hlmselt a source ot 
danger. 

Bishops must be alert to detect tbe Infiltra
tion Into the flock ot wolves trom without 
(Acts 20: 29). and the ractionlsm ot men 
from within (Acts 20: 30). They must guard 
against those who turn aside tam Illes by 
teaching things they ought not tor sordid 
gain (Titus 1: 11) . They must be on guard 
against spiritual sickness In the flock, deltn· 
Quency upon the part at those under their 
care, and neglect upon their own part. They 
must take heed both to themselves and the 
flock. In a constructive sense, they must 
discover the talents which lie latent In the 
members, encourage their development, train 
them and urge their proper Integration tnto 
the ministry ot Ute whole body. 

3. SOber. This word Is apUy rendered 
"sensible" In the R.S.V., tor It Is trom 

',ophrona which means "wise, raUonal, dis
creet!' A man who Is always acUng the tOOl. 
who is guilty ot undue levtty, and engages 
In unwholesome tolly cannot be placed In 

the eldership. It reQuires a serious mind and 
the soundest judgment. One who Is Olghty. 
irresponsible and undlgnlOed cannot flll the 
requirements ot the King's ConstltuUon. A 
man wbo Is able to weigh all matters care
tully. and to allocate to all their proper sense 
of value with due deltberatlon Is needed tor 
this ofllce. 

4. 01 gooa behavior. The word t rom kos
m .. ion means "orderly. systematic." II reters 
to the outward deportment, whereas the pre
vious Quallftcatlon dealt with Ule Internal 
tuncUon at judgment. The present Qualifica
tion has to do wllh orderly procedure and 
arrangement. It a mnn Is undignified In 
tone, voice, dress. behavior or attltude, he 
wtll reOect against the church. The cause 
at our absent Lord bas otten been hurt seri
ously by the haphazard methods at those 
men who are charged with shepherding the 
flock until He appears. ContUSion results 
where there Is no comprehension at needs, 
disorder Is the natural consequence where 
there Is no setting In order ot systematic 
methods. 

6. Not given to wine. The word "given" 
conveys the idea at addiction to a thing. No 
man who Is a drunkard can remain In the 
tellowship at the church nccordlng to 1 C0-
rinthians 5: 11. Since a man could never 
become drunk unless he took a drink, and 
since addiction to the use at Intoxicants 
would lead very easily to excess ot wine, the 
bishop Is forbidden to use tbe cup ot Inebrl
aUon. We do not understand that this would 
torbld the use at wine tor medicinal purposes 
(1 Tim. 5: 23) but it would bar Its use aa 
a beverage, and disqualify the man who used 
Intoxicants ror this holy ofllce. 

7. Not greedv 01 filthV lucre. One who is 
eagel'ly desirous ot sordid gain would pros
titute the Cause ot Cbrlst tor money. There 
Is a talr weight at evidence to sustain the 
thought that elders who devoted their tull 
time to the service ot God were remunerated 
according. Peter tells them to "take the 
oversight not tor sordid gain but eagerly." 
Such Instruction would be absurd unless 
some support might be received while In the 
ofllce. It would certainly be unnecessary to 
tell anyone to take an omce not lor gain It 
there were never any money connected there
with. Moreover, the language ot 1 Timothy 
5: 17, 18 Indicates that the elders who la
bored In preaching and teaching were to be 
supported. Under such ci rcumstances there 
would be an Incentive tor men to desire the 
ofllce, because tt would produce a living. 

THE LAND WE LIVE IN 
By HAROLD BAINES, Morley, England 

There are at the present time three 
churches In Yorkshire out at the Co-opera
lion, as readers ot our latcst article w1I1 have 
already learned. These three are Mor ley. 
Ardsley and Dewsbury. 

Jt my readers can Imagine a triangle, with 
the apex pointing south I can help you to 
visualize the small area ot Yorkshire where 
these three churches operate. Imagine the 
base to be two-and-a-halt miles long; at tbe 
west end you have tbe Morley Church, at the 
east end you have the Ardsley Church. Now 
Imagine the other two lines ot your triangle 
to be five miles long and at the apex you 
have the Dewsbury ChUrch. It Is here and 
in the surrounding country that these three 
churches with a combined membership of 
over one hundred, seek to spread abroad the 
glorious Gospel ot our Lord Jesus Christ. 

The township at Morley Is really very old, 
tar older than the writer ever Imagined be
fore he began these researches Into the 
town's ancient history. 

The Romans actually seem to bave been 
the Orst Inhabitants ot this area, round about 
the year 348 A.D. when they established a 
camp here In wbat Is now known a8 Rooms 
Lane, or Romans Lane. 

They had made a highway trom Wakefield 
to Bradford and this crossed with one tram 
York to Manchester somewhere near Drunt
cllrre. a Morley district, nt a lane called Neep 
Shaw, and continued up Olldersome Street, 
veering lett at what are now called Ol1der
some Crossroads. The Wakeneld-Bradtord 
highway Is now Britannia Road. 

The need then tor a Roman camp In the 
viCinity Is theretore apparent and that camp 



is the first known habitation in this area, 
alUlough or course in view or the fifteen cen
turies that ha\'e intervened further details 
are somewhat obscure. 

There Is a record bowever, that In the 
year 560 and onwards the coasts ot York
sWre and Lincolnshire were Invaded by 
Norsemen and Danes, and the Angle Folk, or 
Ancient Britons, were driven Inland by the 
Invaders and sought refuge In the ancient 
Roman enCaml}ments abandoned by their oc
cupants when the Romans vacated the COUll
try In 410 A.D., but leaving beblnd numer
ous settlers, who Inler-marrylng witb the 
Angle tolk. produced, 8S tar as Morley is 
concerned, Its first Inhabitants. 

1t Is interesting to note these early people 
and their characteristics. They were tall, 
strong, broad-sbouldered. talr·balred and n 
happy-go-lucky lot, tond at toad and sport 
nnd kept a hospitable table at rough but 
homely tare. 

Now we come to the reason tor my telling 
you all this. In lhe year 626 A.D. a Roman 
missionary, Pnulinus by name, and a stu
dent at Augustine, the first Christian mis
sionary to tbls country. visited Dewsbury 
and held a series at meetings in that area. 
The ancient Morleyites went to these meet
Ings via High Street, America Moor and 
Howley Park. 

This ancient missionary Paullnus was evI
dently a powertul man at God tor crowds 
were converted and baptized In the River 
Calder and many at them tram Morley, and 
coming home they erected what was the 
first Christian place ot worship in Morley on 
the site at an old Roman temple on Troy 
Hill, not a hundred yards tram the Morley 
Church's present meeting-place, and where 
now stands S1. Mary's-in-the.Wood Congrega
tional Church. 

It was a log cabin affair built tram trees 
telled In the nelghborbood so it Is sate to 
assume that the ground our Chapel stands 
upon was ground tl'odden by these early dis
ciples at our same God, way back In 626 A.D. 

Paullnus labored in this district six years, 
during which chUrches wel'e established in 
Leeds, Otley, Adel and Whltchul'cb. 

Morley has a geographical teature like 
unto ancient Rome, In tbat It is buUt on 
seven hills rejoicing In the names at Banks 
Hili, Daisy Hili, Troy Hili, Chapel Hili, 
Scatcherd Hill, Dawson Hi11, and lastly, Hun
ger HilI. 

The Morley Church was established In the 
year 1894 by a group at brethren who had 
been going over to Birstal!. 

A series at open-air meetings were held on 
the site where now stands our magnificent 
Town Hall and the first church meetings 
were held in the old Temperance Ball in 
Cisburn Court. These premises soon proved 
to be too small tor the well·attended first 
meelings, so the brethren moved to more 
commodious premises over a carpenter's 
shop In Hunger HilI. This district at Morley 
was well-named, a poverty·strlcken area 
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mostly slum property with the inevitable 
public house, one at each end at the street, 
but as Is otten the case In these sordid sur· 
roundings the young Church continued to 
grow. About 1898 the Methodist people built 
a fine new chapel on the Birks at the east 
end at Morley and vacated wbat had been 
known as the "Tin Chapel" a corrugated Iron 
building, which the enterprising brethren at 
the Church at Christ were not slow to ac
Quire. 

The early records at the Church provide 
Interesting reading and many incidents, hu· 
morous or otherWise, could be recorded. One 
wiIJ sumce. 

The officers at the church, on occupying 
this "Tin Chape)" were taced with the prob· 
lems at buying gas mantles tor the then 
modern torm at lighting, the Incandescent 
lamp, and in so doing chose the local stores 
because they were a haltpenny cheaper a 
dozen than elsewhere - typical Yorkshire 
shrewdness. 

These early brethren were hard-working 
talk earning their living by pick and shovel 
in the local mines and stone Quarries, not 
well-educated according to modern stand
ards, blunt at speech, but amazingly well
versed In Scripture. Devoid at modern menns 
at transport, these hardy souls tramped to 
church In all weathers, some two or three 
miles, and we say this to our shame. so reg· 
ular were they In their time and attendance 
that it Is known that people set their clocks 
and watches by them, saying, "There go 
those Church ot Christ people, our clock 
must be late." 'What a testimony! 

In the year 1906 the present premises be
carne vacant, when again our torefathers 
showed commendable enterprise in obtaining 
at great cost to themselves tbis commodious 
chapel, taking out a mortgage to enable them 
to do It. 

Butlt originally as a gospel hall, In 1880, 
It has this caption on Its headstone, "Gospel 
Hall tor the Promotion of Scriptural Hall· 
ness." This stone is covered up by our own 
sign, "Church of Christ, Meeting Place." We 
found it policy to do so to aVOid contusion 
with a sectarian body known as the Gospel 
Hall. 

The building bears many marks of faith· 
tul service by our Brethren at those days. 
Brother Fred Hardy recalls assisting in in· 
stalling the heaUng apparatus wblle still an 
apprentice, litUe thinking that he would one 
day rise to be an Elder at the Church. 

We recall with gratetul memory the ster· 
ling work at such brethren as Tom Gambles, 
Ben Fawcett, John Blythe, George Wright. 
Taylor and T. H. Bottomley, the latter the 
Church's great singing leader and founder· 
member tor nearly halt·a~entury. The 
Church's first convert, Sister Lindy Marshal, 
now nearly eighty, Is sUIl with us. 

Our blghest membership of se\'enty·stx 
was reached prior to the 1914·18 'Val', and 
since that time has consistently hovered 
round the fitly mark. 

The church Is governed by five Elders and 
two Deacons. assisted by other brethren at 
long service In the Church, comprising breth· 
ren A. C. Wilson, F. A. Hardy, H. Baines, 
Ed. Pickersglll and F. Sugden, wltb breth· 
ren F. Plckersgill and D. Sykes as Deacons. 
It has a preaching statt at six brethren and 
others In training and besides preaching in 
the locality, they serve chUrches In most 
parts at England, especially the north, and 
Lnncashire. 

]n 1926 the brethren built a small school· 
room on to the back ot the chapel, this servo 
Ing to increase our limited accommodation 
and In their jubilee year 1944, succeeded tor 
the first Ume in paylng off the mortgage on 
our premises. 

Now a word regarding Our activities. 
Lord's Day Is by tar Our busiest day, as It 
should be. We have morning and afternoon 
school tor chll<\ren, Breaking at Bread at 
2:30 and Gospel Preaching at 6:15 p. m. On 
Tuesday at 8:00 1). m. we have our mid-week 
service, on Wednesday those who are able 
journey to Ardsley to their mid-week service 
and on Thul'sday at 7:15 P. m. we have our 
children's meeting. 

In addlUon to the above, In winter we have 
Saturday evening Gospel Meetings at either 
our town or Our sister churches meeting 
places, a joint singing class drawn tram all 
three churches and a "Mutual Improvement 
Class" run in the various homes at the bretb
ren generally on a Monday night. 

Glenn L. Wallace, the local hired man tor 
the College Church at Abilene, Texas launched 
a vitriolic attack against Leroy Garrett tn 
"The Gospel Guardian" ot April 30, 1953. 
Characteristic at the Wall aces, he finds it a 
lot easier to charge Leroy with inconsistency 
than to point out the scripturaHty at his own 
poSition. It would have been wondertul had 
Glenn condescended to have shown us scrip... 
ture tor elders hiring a man as "the min
ister"; tor the contractual form at preach
Ing tor hire which he practices; and tor 1'he 
stipulated salary which he upholds. The 
Wallace boys are long on accusation and 
short on scripture In these matters. But 
thinking people are not going to be misled 
by those whose aim Is defence at their 
pocketbooks. We are glad that Bro. Garett 
is to reply In the same paper. 
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Genesis 2: 5, 6 
The misunderstanding that some have 

formed upon this passuge Is to the etreet that 
It did not rain unUl atter the days of Noah. 
1 believe this teaches 
the very opposite. The 
previous verse states 
that the J)8.88age (as a 
whole) consists of the 
"elleratiol1' (hlsLory) 
ot things In genera l 
"Before .. . every herb 
of the field ... grew," 
In explanation of the 
trutb that no plant had 
yet grown, it says "For 
the Lord God bad not 
caused It to ratn upon the earth," Instead 
of the rain the writer says "But there went 
up a mist" etc. All ot thts shows that the 
mist was not tor the pUrl)Ose of furnishing 
the moisture needed to support vegetation, 
since there were no plants regardless ot the 
mist. It Is no reply to say thnt Q()d could 
cause a plant to grow wUhaut any moisture. 
Indeed, He could make It grow from tbe side 
of granite it he chose. But He did not so or
dain, and Instead the text ex'plains the ab-

sence of vegetation by the truth that It had 
not rained yet. 

Sometimes an attempt Is made to support 
tbis "no rain" theory by gOing to Genesis 9 
that gives the account of the fIood. The argu
ment Is based around the rainbow and th~ 
language used concerning it. God said he 
would "set" the bow In the cloud. It Is 
argued that a rainbow Is the "natural" errect 
of rain, and hence that it never bad rained 
before according to the laws of nature, else 
there would have been a rainbow before. 
Such an argument forces God to establish 
all of the "laws of nature" at the same time, 
which we know Is not the case, Today we 
have "nature" producing thorns, the same 
ground that produces the good plants, yet 
lhey never grew until atter the fIrst sin. 
lhough nature was In existence before. Gene
sis 9: 14 says "When 1 bring a cloud," etc., 
which Indicates that It was no unusual sight 
to have a cloud appear, bilt that wben It did 
atter that, tile rainbow would appear as an 
added feature of rainfall that had always 
been God's method of supporting vegetation 
sInce the tblrd day on which it was created. 
(Box 149, New Castle, Indiana.) 

TIJRNING NAILS INTO NEEDLES 
By Roy loNEY 

Years ago I read of a missionary In a for
eign land who was discouraged to the point 
he wanted to give up bls efforts and return 
home. One day he saw 
a beathen woman take 
an ordinary nail and 
start grinding It on 11 

rock to make a need Ie 
or It. Days and weeks 
of patient toU saw the 
rusty natl transformed 
tnto a bright and sharp 
needle, so he thought, 
"If that heathen woman 
can do tbat, surely I 
can do something with 
these depraved idolaters." Thus be cantin· 
ued his work for the Lord. The apostle John 
WM not indulging in unrestrained optimism 
when he declared. "This Is the victory that 
overcometh the world, even our faith." Un
tlI we have the talth to beHeve that the 
gospel Is more precious than Satan's baubles, 
we will accomplish nothing, but when we 
have the faith of Paul we can say. "I can do 
all things through Christ which strength
eneth me," The greater the dHHculttea we 

tace, the greater the faith required to over. 
come. When the apostles asked the Lord to 
increase their faith he showed them the tiny 
mustard seed. The same illustration Is OUI' 
inspiration today! 

In mission work. as In all other religious 
activity, we must walk by faith and not by 
sight (2 Cor. 5: 7). The money, the building. 
a place to stay-none of these were in sight 
when Paul reached Philippi, but tile [alth to 
accomplish the work was in his heart, and 80 
the work was accomplished. Perhaps It Is 
harder today to get a hearing than It was 25 
years ago. Perhaps other conditions make 
the work more dimcull, but crying for yester
day will not make today's work any easier. 
Today is ours, the gospel Is In our hands, 
and faltb can be planted In our hearts as in 
Paul's heart. it our ears are open unto the 
message at God. It we have love for human 
souls and gratitude for God's abundant 
grace, we w111 find the material means to 
win victories for Jesus, 

] have found by experience that use of a 
tent is one of the best ways to start the cause 
In new places. Arter the original cost there 
is but little expense to Pitch It on a vacant 

lot, wire It for lights, and string up the 
signs announcing that the truth of heaven 
will be preached. About two years ago, I 
made a ratber hesitant appeal to several 
chUrches tor money to buy a tent. The re
sponse was tar greater than 1 eXJ)eCted, suffi
cient casb being sent In to buy a small tent, 
three dozen folding chairs, some song books, 
and a public address system which adds 
much to the effectiveness at the preaching. 
The past summer that tent was used In fIve 
different places, and while the audiences 
were not large, much good was accomplished 
at each place. A tent advertises a meeUng as 
nothing else can do. It can be seen from 
afar, and some wlll attend wbo would not go 
to a rented ball. At each place young preach
ers assisted, and the experience and training 
received will make them more emclent work
ers. Never have I received a settled or as-
8ured sUPI)Ort. At all times I have woJked 
by taith and not by sight. Our temporal 
needs have been supplied, though at Umes 
they were meager. 

During the past six montbs I've averaged 
but little better than $100 per month, In 
some places having to pay room and board, 
and divide with the young brethren accom
panying me. 1 have no complaint. We have 
been wonderfully happy and contented. 
counting ourselves blghly favored of the 
Lord that He has counted us worthy to do 
tbis work for Him. Brethren with a salary 
at several hundred dollars per month, are 
richer in things, but may not bave known 
the happiness of unselfIsh consecrated ser
vice to the Lord. The past season has been 
the busiest of my life. Arrangements jlOw 
completed will make the coming Beason even 
more rugged . . 'Ve beseech all of the faithful 
to earnesUy pray tor U8 that the Lord's great 
spiritual blessings may be bestowed upon us .. 

I can say with the greatest missionary or 
all time: "r know both how to be abased and 
J know how to abound: everywbere in all 
things] am Instructed to be fuU nnd to be 
hungry, both to abound and to suffer need. 
I can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me." QUI' members orten sing, 
"Ood wlll take care of you," yet not one in 
a hundred will put that to the test and tru8t 
the Lord to supply their needs whlle work· 
Ing for Him. There is neither faith nor hap.. 
plness in demanding "cash on the barrel 
head," But to walk with God by faith does 
bring "the peace ot Gad that passetb all 
understanding." The amount we did receive 
this past season came from consecrated, de
"oted souls, whose bearts are truly in tbe 
Savior's keeping. God bless them! 

BIBLE COMMENTARY by E. M. Zerr I. 
recommended for your aid In study. We have 
3 volumes ready. Number 1 contains ex
planations of every verse from Genesis to 
Ruth; Number 2 with notes on 1 Samuel 
through Job: Number 5 Matthew through 
Romans. These three may be ordered now 
at a total cost of ten dollars. 
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WORSHIP AND THE WORSHIPPER 
By Roy LONEY 

G. K. 'Vallaee in his first amrmaUve speech 
in the WaUace·Ketcher"jde Debate, page 9, 
speaks of the word worship 8S being an En
glish word, defined by Webster as "reverence 
paid." He states: "It Is not just reverence. 
Sometimes people say. 'I just sat and wor
shipped God In my hearL' Actually you do 
not worship God In your beart because wor· 
ship Is an acUon. It Is an action paid. There 
caD Dot be worship without an action. In wOr· 
ship there Is an act. And then it Is 'acls per· 
formed' and 'rites observed' in the way the 
lexicon dellnes the word." 

Read that very carefully In order to get 
t.he thougbt ot this article. 1 agree tbat to 
worship God one must perform an act. and 
that warshl!) consists of "acts performed" 
and "r1tes observed." I also agree that we 
do not worsilill God by merely sitting In 
Quiet meditation. Jesus says we must wor
ship God In spirit and In truth, and the 
word worship as used there is an active verb 
Implying a deed performed. Now In vlrtua1ly 
all of the church bulletins aud newspaper 
advertisements of Ulose churches having the 
"located minister" the minister's sermon is 
included In the "hour of worship:' Since. 
as Bro. Wallace observes, people do not wor
ship God In their hearts, but must perform 
an act, then (hl.,ring the serm·on given by the 
same worshll)per every Lord's Day, the "MJn
Ister" Is the only one worshipping GOd. His 
sermon takes up at least halt the time al
lotted for the "worship hour." A single wor
shipper In an audience of several hundred! 
Each Lord's Day he worships, whiJe the au
dience sits Quietly listening, but not wor
shipping, for they perform no act. 

In apostolic Urnes the various members 
according to their talents and ability, spoke 
unto the edification of the church. 1 Co
rinthians 14: 26 Is of particular significance 
at this point. "How Is It then, brethren? 
When ye come together, everyone 01 you 
hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, 
hath a revelation, hath an Interpretation. 
Let all things be done unto edifying." All 
assisted, thus all were worshippers, because 
all performed an act. It would be interesting 
to hear Bro. 'Vallace explain in what man
ner the numerous "pew warmers" and "ser· 
mon tasters" worship the Lord whUe this 
specially honored "worshipper" orates to the 
assembled. audience! 

Most of these churches dIstinguish l)e.. 

tween Bible Study in which many take part, 
and the "hour of worship." A bulletin before 
me says: "Bible Classes, 9:30 a. m.; moro
Ing worship, 10:30." Genera1ly more than 
half the worship hour is taken by the "Min
ister's Sermon" and thus, according to Bro. 
' Vall ace he Is the only worshipper while per
forming this act. In aU of these churches 
only the minister can speak during the edi
fication period, thus we have a "Special Wor-

shipper" who alone can perform that act of 
worship. According to Bro. Wallace's Chart 
No.1 used in the debate, the specified acts of 
worship are singing, praying, partaklng of 
the Lord's Supper, contributing and teach
Ing. But at the "hOUf of wOfship" the min
ister is the only teacher except the brother 
who presides at the table. Thus we have an 
act of worsblp which only one worshipper 
can perform-"The Minister." The audience 
may sit in Quiet meditation, but that is not 
worshIp. accordi.ng to Bro. Wallace. 

The New Testament teaches that all Chris
Uans are the Lord's priests, for we are a 
"royal priesthood" authorized to offer "spir
itual sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus 
Christ" (1 Peter 2: 6, 9). Under the Jewish 
law all the sons of Aaron could qualify as 
priests unless blemished or crippled, and 
each priest could perform al1 of the various 
acts of temple service excel)t that which per
tained to the High Priest. There were no re
strictions on anyone priest, for all per
formed the same acts in their regular 
courses. They served in rotation, not all act
ing at ollce, as indicated in Luke 1: 8 and 
2 Chron. 8: 14. No one priest could lawfully 
take precedence over another. They were all 
on an equality before the Lord. Tbe only 
priest with special honors was the High 
Priest, who on the great day of atonement 
offered the various sacrifices, but he repre
sented Cbrlst, not the modern "Minister." 
We would like to ask Bro. Wallace what 
special priest and special service under the 
old law: typified this special minister, who 
is the one privileged. worshipper at the 
"hour of worshll)." The law was a shadow of 
good things to come, and It it toreshadowed 
this specialized act ot worship performed by 
someone Quallned by special theologic:ll 
training, then let the shadow be shown. 

Brethren, plainly, seriously and earnestly 
speaking, Is it not evident tbat the Divine 
pattern bas been changed and that many 
have been "corrupted from the SimpliCity 
that Is in Christ"? ]s it not higb time that 
we should iake a backward look at the road 
we have travelled to see how tar we have 
wandered trom the "Old Paths"? 

EVERY CHURCH A SCHOOL 
In the Gospel A dvocate, March 24, 1938, 

Harris J. Dark writes: "It Is my firm con
viction that every local church should be a 
5chool- a center ot Christian education
not only for the sake of reachi.ng the un
saved, but also for the sake ot training and 
developing the members. Certainly one or 
the fUndamental dulles at the church Is to 
teach the word ot GOd. This teaching should 
be done systematically, faithfully, and dIIi · 
gently. 

The materialistic, irreligious, and even 
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anU·reUgJous nature of our public school 
education emphasises the need of a program 
ot religious education In connection with 
every local chUrch. Many congregations have 
in their membel1Jhlp those who are qualified, 
or may become Qualified, to direct such a 
program. Certainly those which have a 
preacber permanently employed are equipped 
with the necessary leadership. W'by should 
not these preachers and our chUrch buildings 
be used in rendering this sort of service to 
the kingdom of God? Herein lies a great 
opportunity tor those who have the vision 
and the zeal to take advantage of it." 

We copy the above arUcle in its entirety to 
enable us to ask a couple of pertinent ques· 
tlons. (1) Since every local church should 
be a school, a center of Christian education 
tor the sake of reaching the unaaved, and 
tor the sake ot training and developing the 
11loem .. ben, and since one ot the fundamental 
duties of the church is to teach. the woreL- of 
God, why do Bro. Dark and others of bis 
kind deny that the rellgio-secular schools, 
which admit and advertise that th.ls is ex
actly what tbey were organized to do, a.re 
doing the 100rk 0/ t1~e chturchl (2) Since 
those churches which have a preacher per
manently employed are eqll.tpped. with the 
necessary leadership to do this work, we 
wonder it the churches which are laboring 
a long with only elders and deacons al'e 
equipped to do this work? Or do they need 
to employ a permanent preacher to supply 
themselves with the necessary leadership' 
We would like for some school advocate to 
answer these QuestloDs.-Roy Dasher, Val
dosta, Georgia. 

GARRETT-STANLEY DEBATE 
This deba.te In Midland, Texas, Aprll 14-17, 

was attended by large crowds at each ses
sIon. Interest and attention were excellent. 
The only subject discussed was tbe one-man 
minister system. Bro. Stanley seemingly re
alized the weakness of his position from the 
start, and in absence of scriptu re to prove 
his position, resorted to abuse, sarcasm, vltu
l)eratlon, and sound and fury without sense 
or reason. So shameful was hls conduct that 
his own brother, who acted as his moderator, 
apologized to Bro. Garrett for his brother's 
ungentlemanly conduct, and sought to learn 
more of the scripturalness of Bro. Garrett's 
position. 
. Stanley's chief argument tor a hired m in· 
ister was based on Acts 11: 26 where refer
ence was made to Barnabas and Saul work
Ing wltb the church at Antioch tor a year_ 
The climax of the debate came when Bro. 
Garrett put down on the board the names 
ot Barnabas, Simeon, Niger, Lucius, Manaen 
and Saul, who were aU working together tor 
the Lord at Antioch, and asked Stanley to 
identify "The Minister." The effect on the 
audience was electrltying. Stanley neltber 
identified the minister, nor specified the sal
ary received. A sample of his recklessness 
was his statement that Paul received a 
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weekly salary because he worked each week; 
but Phil. ,,: 12 was used with stunning eff'ect 
against him. He even used the parables ot 
tbe laborers (Matt. 20: 1·15) In an attempt 
to prove that no one could work until be was 
hired! The many brethren present wUl not 
80011 forget his statement that, "AIy elder. 
do their work at 9:45 when the classes as
semble; I do ""1/ work at 11 n. m," He thus 
demonstrated that, as a special official, he 
had (\ work sevarate and 81)ar1 trom that of 
Ute elders In tbe local congregation. 

Bro. Garrett's defense of God's plan for 
the edification of the church was a mastertul 
and sUmulating work. He sbowed himself 
a scholar without a peer and a Christian 
gentleman of the first order. Morning ser
vices held three days In succe88lon at Termi
nal will long be recalled by the consecrated 
group who filled their souls to the futl!
ROll Louell. 

AN OPEN DOOR 
Three members of the Unionville (Mo.) 

congregation, now living at Centerville 
(Iowa) a county seat town of 7000 population, 
are anxious to start the work there. They 
Bre presently conducting studies In their 
home, carrying out a system of advertising 
In the newspaper, and over the local radio 
station. They have thus located several pros
pects whom they hope to win to the truth. 
They are beginning a 15 minute broadcast 
weekly which will cost $8 per time. Winford 
Lee and BJll Hensley have been there and 
advised with them, and both are preparing 
tape recordings for use on the broadcast. 
The writer haa been In attendance at the 
home Bible studies and has been requested 
to Intorm the brotherhood of these facts. 
An evangelist Is needed to help In this com
munity in planting the cause. The lltUe 
band wIH need financial assistance to accom
plish their purpose. We recommend this 
work very highly. It Is real mission work, 
and we feel that you'll want to have fellow
ship In Ilo Send aU contributions to Mrs. 
Hyle Lemen, 1008 West 'Vashlngton, Center
ville, Iowa.-Eugene Suddeth. 

A HARD BLOW 
The faltWul band of disciples at Kirksville, 

Missouri, 8ufl'ered a hard blow In the recent 
loss or their building by fire. Few In num
ber, they have contended earnestly for the 
faith In that city which Is the llome or tbe 
Scbool of Osteopathy and State Teachers 
College. The brethren have determined to 
rebuild In spite of the hardship tt will entail 
to t.heir little group. They need our help 
and need it now! In years past they have 
sent aSSistance to various others out of t.helr 
small contributions. Now Is the time for all 
of us to sland behind them In their trouble. 
Please do not just read this, ond cast it 
aside. Take it up with the brethren where 
you worship and ask them to send a check, 
great or small, to aid In this emergency. 1m-
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aglne what tt would mean to your congrega
tion to suffer such a loss, and then act ac
cordingly. Send all checks to O. M, Black
orby, Novinger, MissourI. Your money will 
be gratefully acknowledged by return mall, 
and you will ha"e the satisfaction of know
Ing you have helped a worthy cause. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 
Richard Kerr, 620 East 11th St., Blooming

ton, Indiana, announces a Bible Correspon
dence Course consisting of a set of questions 
on each chapter. The tests are general, true 
or false, multiple choice, etc., and are so ar
ranged the answers are to be found in the 
chal)ter. The questions are a study guide 
for the student. 'Vhen he feels that he 
knows the answers, he is to use the questions 
8S a memory test, writing the answers on a 
separate sheet of paper without reference to 
the Bible or other source of help. The set of 
answers are to be mailed to Bro. Kerr, who 
will check them for correctness and mall the 
next set of questions when he returns the 
answers. 'Vrlte to him for tull particulars, 
at the address above. 

PUEBLO, COLORADO 
Brethren who are interested In spreading 

the word of the Kingdom should give par
ticular heed to the call for assistance on the 
meeting house at Pueblo, Colorado. Here Is 
a need that should be answered. Will you 
prayerfully take up consideration of the 
worthy appeal and maU a check to Ashley 
H. EI80n, 1709 Eaat 7tb St., Pueblo, Colorado. 

PENNSYLVANIA STUDY 
Robert Brumback Is scheduled to conduct 

a study In Acts at Bolivar, Pennsylvania, 
June 15 - July 4. Expenses of those who de
sire to attend wlU be very nominal, as breth
ren will supply accommodations untH these 
are all taken. For information write C. F. 
Cummings, Box 287, Bollvar, Pennsylvania. 

WAKENDA, MISSOURl 
There were 388 persons present at Wa

kellda, Missouri, April 26, when the little 
congregation held open house In their new 
building. Those attending represented 29 
congregations in three states. Raymond 
Stevens presided at the three meetings, the 
final one of which was a gospel service, at 
which Bob Marshall spoke. 

DEBATE WITH BAPTISTS 
L. E. Ketcherside baa signed propositions 

tor debate with E . M. Hamilton, at the Sepa. 
rate Baptists. The discussion will be held 
In the meeting house of the Church of Christ, 
1915 North J efferson, Peoria, Illinois, during 
the latter part of July. The Questions for 
debate are stated as follows: 

1. The scriptures teach that the kingdom 
of Ch rlst was eatnbl ished among men on the 
first Pentecost atter the resurrection of 

Christ from the dead. L. E. Ketcherside, 
amrmattve; E . M. Hamtlton, negative. 

2. The scriptures leach tbat Christ Is com
Ing back to the earth with his resurrected 
saints to set up his kingdom, and rule with 
a rod ot IroD, tor a thousand years ot peace 
on earth, then cometh the end. E. M. Hamil· 
ton, amrmaUve; L. E. Ketcherside. negative. 

DRIED WEED SLAVES 
A good brother whom I love, writes: "You 

are nlways publishing nam s of those who 
quit using tobacco, but Is there any scrip
tural reason why one should stop smoking? 
If I thought there was, I'd give It up." It 
Is too bad you didn't take that attitude be
fore you sold yourself Into nicotine slavery. 
Why didn't you say If there was a scriptural 
reason for starting, you'd do It! You know 
that you would never have begun. 1t there 
was no good reason to start, there Is no 
good reason to conUnue! 

I want my brother beloved to consider this 
serious, solemn admonition: "Let. not sin 
therefore reign as king In your mortal bodies, 
causing you to be In subjection to their 
cravings" (Rom. 6: 12). ]s not a cigarette 
slave a subject to the craving of his mortal 
body? Have you ever seen a chain smoker 
who was deprived of his tobacco narcotic for 
a short time? Have you witnessed his 
glassy eyes, trembling stained Ongers, ner
vous motions and beaded sweat? Have you 
ever heard a man say that If he gave up 
those white paper cylinders HlIed with 
chopped up dried weed, that it would kill 
him? Is not sucb a person In subjection to 
the craving of his mortal body? Is not the 
flesh stronger than the Spirit, the lust 
stronger tban the will? 

Dear brethren, It we are truly saints, we 
have nailed our old lives to the cross. No 
longer do we live, but It Is Christ that lives 
In us. ShaH we make Him who died for us 
live In a smokehouse? Let us be men! Let 
us face the true issue, and cease to apologize 
for our harmful habits and tlnd excuses for 
OUl' slntul proJ)enslties. Let us cast our
selves down before the throne of Him before 
whom angels cast their crowns. Let us ad
mit that we are weak, frail and sinful. Let 
us acknowledge our helplessness and depen
dency. Let us fu1ly surrender unto Him with 
tears of remorse tor our guliL Let us Im
plore His forgiveness, ask Him to deliver 
us from this bondage, and tree us tram selt
most cruel of all taskmasters. Then In OUl" 

new tound strength let us rlsc and conquer, 
saying, "I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me." That's ll1e way to 
conquer tbe tobacco habit. ResoluUons may 
fall, good IntenUons come to naught! It Is 
by complete and unqualified surrender to 
J esus that we possess real strength. 

We can furnish you a Holman Teachers' 
Bible, with leather binding, and leather lin
ing, for $11.50, and It Is one of the beat that 
money can buy lhese days. 



MODEST APPAREL 
Ancient Greece Oiled her land with beauU

ful temples nnd naked statues. Her clUzena 
enthroned wisdom and worshipped the hu
man torm. As a result degradation abounded, 
and man ueed his knowledge to devise new 
means ot sensual graUflcation. So Greece 
tell, nnd great was the tall thereof! But 
amidst the ruin appeared a missionary who 
taught the slaves of passion about a greater 
servitude-voluntarily given to one who was 
tbe Ideal Man, nnd wbo though tempted In 
all points 8S a man, was yet wUhout sin. 

This apostle to the Gentiles taught the 
true use ot the human body. and affirmed tt 
to be a teml)10 In which dwelt the Holy 
Guest, the Spirit from on high. 'Vamen were 
Instructed to "dress becomingly. with mod
esty and seU-control . . . 8S befits women 
making a profession of godllnesa ... • Intem
perance and Immodest dress do not befit 
Christian women. No woman who loves God 
and the Bible can appear on the streets in 
a balter and brier set, or In shorts, which 
were devised In prOfligate fashion centers by 
those who pander to Inordinate desire. 

It Is a ead commentary on our morals 
that we dr sa up our cburch buildings and 
undress our bodies-the true temples of God. 
Christian women should lift the world to a 
higher 1)lane, not lower it by presenting a 
lure and temptation to rapists and seducers. 
You are the salt of the earth. If the salt 
loses Its strength or Influence tor good, bow 
shall the earth longer be preserved! Why 
should sisters in the Lord sing, "1\1ore about 
Jesus would I know; More of his grace to 
others ShOW," and then ruin the etl'ect of 
their profession, by showing more of their 
bodies than they do the grace of God. In 
this season of Ule year when the world all 
about you undresBes like jungle savages, w1l1 
you not show that Christian refinement 
which will make the church stand out be
cause of your chaste conduct and modest 
demeanor? It will do us little good to send 
missionaries to convert naked Hottentots to 
clvttized manners, If while doing so, we re
vert to the breech cloths of the jungle 
aborigines. 

If you make a claim to godliness, make 
good on that claim! Certainly the world will 
think you are different-you are supposed 
to be! God was not joking when He gave the 
Instruction about modest dress. There Is 
enough lust of the flesh without your adding 
fuel to the fire! 

THE DEVIL WINS 
Satan Is very cunning! Paul said, "We are 

not Ignorant of his devices." It Is apparent 
that some of us are Quite Ignorant of them. 
I know brethren whom the devil tried tor 
years to get inside a Hollywood movie. He 
tailed! Then he reversed his tactics, put 
the same movies Inside a highly polished 
litlle box with a gtass front, and moved It 
right into the homes of these same breth· 
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reno Now he presents a constant array of 
cigarette packs, beer bottles, half-clad danc
ers, card plaYers, gunmen and thugs In the 
very living rooms of elders, preachers, 
deacons and other members of the One Body. 
Recently 1 saw a elo.ed. copy of the Bible 
lying atop an open television set which was 
just then flashing a picture of a western 
saloon! 

The conversntlon of many brethren on 
Lord's Day afternoon turns automatically 
to bruisers and groaners who twist and 
writhe on wrestling mats on Saturday eve
ing. What a preparation for the Lord's Day! 
What an Inspiration to commune wIth the 
body and blood of the Lord, to see squirming 
bodies and bloody noses at professional pugs. 
Early Christians bled In the Roman arena 
because they chose to die rather than con
form to the world. Modern churchmembers 
watch others bleed In the wrestHng arena, 
and would rather die than not thus conform 
to the world. 

Satan, you have gained the vtctory. We 
salute you for your strategy! 'We taught you 
tor years, and our brethren stayed away 
from the suggestive theaters, but you out· 
foxed us, and sold them their own individual 
theaters with the same actors, same scenes 
and snme sins! We who moved away from 
the moral sewer of Hollywood have now 
piped It Into our parlors and opened It up, 
stench and all. Hell Is richer because men 
keep ODe eye on the Bible and the other on 
the television sot.. Our children are making 
friends of actors and actresses whose Jives 
are putrid and whose morals are degenerate. 
We are sowing to the wind. Future genera.
tions wl1l reap the whirlwind! 

We suggest that all members of the One 
Body kneel In prayer next Saturday night. 
Let dad, mother and the children get on 
their knees before the television &Creen. 
Then let the head of the household pray: 
"Lord as we prepare our hearts tor thy 
coming day, we beseech thee to bless the 
scenes we shall witness. Bless the blows 
and burretings, the blood and gore, the 
wrenched limbs and cauUtJower ears. And 
bless us, dear Lord, as we gaze enraptured 
and thrilled, for we do this to thy glory." 
Try It just once! 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The 28th annual all day meeting of the 

church at Bonne Terre wll1 be held on June 
14. Jim Mabery wll1 conduct a vacation 
study and gospel meeting there JUDe 1.1.4. 
Those who wish to come on Saturday, June 
13 and remain over should write tor reserva
tions to C. H. Mabery, 136 North Spruce 
Street, Bonne Terre, MissourI. 

LABOR DAY MEETING 
The church In Des Moines (Iowa) has se

cured the American Legion Armory for the 
Labor Day gathering. The auditorium will 
seat 450, and the drill floor will take care 
DC 1000. The building Is located at East Fint 
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Street and Grand Avenue. Richard Kerr will 
preside at the meetings. 

MARTENSDALE, IOWA 
The congregaUon received contrlbuUons 

totalling $780 from various places to apply 
on the new building now nearing comple· 
tlon. Some labor and materials were do
nated, and a loan of $2,500 was negotiated. 
They wish to thonk 0 11 who contributed to 
their work. 

CHRISTIAN IDENTIFIED 
The book bearing the above title, written 

by Roy Loney, RId 2, 'Vellsvllle. Kansas, 1s 
now ready for matllng. It Is a book that 
every Christian needs to read In these days. 
Send tor yours at once. The cost Is 35e 
each; 3 for a dollar. Send all orders directly 
to Bro. Loney at above addresa. 

A NEW HOUSE 
Brethren In Oklahoma City purcbased a 

new building at masonry construction which 
Is being altered to suit their needs. Imme
diately atter the purchase Roy Loney pitched 
a tent upon a vacant lot adjoining and began 
gospel proclamatJon while the work on the 
building was being carried forward. Bl'eth
ren passing through that city should contact 
C. Munn Riddle, Box 94, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma for details. 

LOYD RIGGINS 
Lloyd RlggllUl, 804 E .. t Willow, Long 

Beach G, California, wants the brethren to 
know he is out at the evangelistic Held with 
a coronary de.ftclency. The doctors demand 
that he secure rest and he will Dot be able 
to resume work tor several months. This 
news will be received by the brotherhood 
with a teellng at sadnesa. We solicit your 
prayers tor Brother Riggins, and we urge 
all of those among whom he has gone preach
Ing the word to stanel by him at this time. 
These are trying Urnes for those who are 
unable to carryon In active service. 

THE DEBATE BOOK 
We are anxious for you to read a copy at 

the Wallace-Ketcherside debate In prepara
tion tor other discussions In the future. The 
cost Is $3 per copy. Send tor yours at once 
to MJSSION MESSENGER, 7605 Trenton Ave., 
St. Louis 14, Mo. 

BIBLE TALK 
The next 3 Issues of this paper, published 

by Leroy Garrett, 8600 Mount 'Vashlngton, 
Dallas, Texas, will be devoted to tnst rucUoD 
In the matter of becoming a ChrlsUan, and 
In opposition to sectarian dogmas. You may 
secure a bundle of these at 3c per CODY. Get 
them and hand them to your trlends. 

Your continued support at this paper 
will be appreciated. Send your subscription. 
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II 
THIS a nd THAT from HERE 

John E. Breakell says that Brethren Hur· 
combe, 'Vorgan, Prill and Dougal served the 
church at Ulverston (England) well at the 
anniversary meeting. Bro. W. Crosthwaite 
presided .... W. Stanton, Wlgan (England) 
tells us he Is interested In the sertes of ar· 
tlcles on the elders, and expresses thanks tor 
the book "A Clean Church," .. , Wm. Kar
kosky Immersed one Into Christ at Paines
ville (Ohio) OD April 12 .... C. MUDn Riddle. 
Oklahoma City (Okla). says be knows that 
much trult has come ot the debate and will 
continue to do so .... Thelma Johnson writes 
that tbe work In Pittsburgh (Penn.) con· 
tinues 8S usual. ... The church at Pueblo 
(Colo.) received $50 from Farmington (N. 
Mex.) nnd $5 trom Mrs. S. G. Osborne (Ill.) 
to apply on their building orogram. They are 
worthy, folks! Help them! ... Oma Daum 
says after reading the debate that she prays 
for all of us to do what we can to restore 
the true New Testament churCh back to Its 
purity. She lives at Decatur (IlL). ... 
Faye Crist reports that the Joes (Colo.) 
church has received assistance from the 
church at 1555 Jay St., Denver (Colo.): 
Bertha Robinson. St. Louis (Mo.); Kenneth 
Morgan, Klamath Falls (Ore.); and Mrs. 
Sam Osborne, 'Worth (lll.) .... Mrs. Nora 
Belden (Kentucky) writes a very helpful 
letter .... DeLals LundquIst (Mo.) thinks 
the debate book very Interesting and says It 
should do a lot of good .. . . Bernell Weems 
says his schedule Included work at Riverside 
(CallI.) April 26· May 8 with a visit to 
Phoenix (Ariz.) May 10 enraute back to 
Lawrence (Kans.) .... Thanks to P. H. 
Bailey (Mo.) for 6 subs, and Everett Allen 
(Colo.) 4 .... James McElwaine and Mary 
Hendren were married March 28, In Belfast 
(N. Ireland) where both are members of the 
One Body. Further news from Belfast tells 
of t.he birth of a daughter, Elizabeth, to 
Charles and Dorothy Hendren on March 20, 
and of the Immersion into Christ of Mollie 
McCartney and Rose Hendren .... 'Ve have 
an encouraging letter from Mrs. Silas Lee 
(Kentucky) .... Ralph Rake writes that the 
church in Lawrence (Kans.) is progressing 
in good shape .... Thanks to John H. 
Graves (Mo,) tor 5 subs .... Upon comple
tion of his work at M.ldland (Tex.) Roy 
Loney visited the churches at Oklahoma 
City (Okla.) and Greensburg (Kans.) . . , . 
Robert Brumback closed a flne study at De
catur (111.) April 17. His daughter has 
been sent bome from Warm Springs (Geor
gia) where she was fitted with arm and leg 
braces to oftset effects of pallo. She Is sUll 
unable to assist herselt .... Harold Baines 
reports excellent attendance and Interest at 
the I1kestoD (England) meeting .. , . C. R. 
Turner began one month of mission work 
at Parker, ArboJla, a town of 1500 persons 

located in an Indian Reservation. on April 
11. Bro. E. S. Rupe began the work with 
meetings in his home last September. Fol
lowing that work Bro. Turner will labor at 
Phoenix (Ariz.) two weeks and Farmington 
(N. Mex.) three weeks beginning May 31 .... 
Leland King bas been transferred to San 
Antonio (Texas) from Oklahoma City .... 
We are happy to learn that one has been 
Immersed at Motherwell (Scotland)and two 
immersed at Newtongrange (Scotland) re
cently. David Dougal who bas just com
pleted an effort with the church in Glasgow 
is now working at Dennylonnhead, where 
elgbt brethren have been holding forth tor 
the Lord ... , Tom Dennis baptized two at 
Klondike Church (Iowa) April 19. . . . 
Thanks to Reid Pipkin (Mo.) for five subs. 
... Brethren at Pomona (Calif.) are going 
to conduct a series of meetings with home 
talent. the gospel being declared by a doctor, 
printer, schoolteacher, sailor, clerk and sales· 
man. . . . The debate with the Baptist 
preacher and L. E. Ketcherside will be held 
August 3 - 6 at the meeting place of the 
Churcb at Christ, 1915 NOl'th Jerterson, 
Peoria, Illinois ... , Richard Hollinger re
ports a meeting scheduled this month at 
'Vauneta (Neb.) with Bernell Weems. C. R. 
Turner will labor there for five weeks in the 
tall. Dale Anderson recently visited the 
congregation from Klamath Falls (Ore.) .... 
S. M. Davis reoorts a good meeting con
ducted by Darrel Bolin at Tenmile Church 
(W. Va..) wlth one immersed into Chrlst. ... 
Gerald Phillips sends an encouraging letter 
from Fairchild (Wash.) . . .. Thanks to 
Forest Tabor (Kentucky) tor a very en
couraging letter .. _ . We are happy to report 
that Sister Ditrlck, Shelbyville (Ill.) Is im
orovlng in condition. She Is the aged widow 
at F. A, Ditrlck, the gospel preacher. . , . 
Irvin A. McAtee (IllinoiS) writes a helptul 
letter. , .. Everett Lemar (Ill.) sends tour 
subscrlotlons .... Thanks to all who sent 
birthday greetings to the editor on May 10. 
... The sisters at Bonne Terre (Mo.) have 
been sewlng for the needy recently . ... J. D. 
Phillips, Austin (Tex,) Is planning a tract 
on the dlsUnction between preaching and 
teaching .... 'V. Crosthwaite spoke tour 
times at Albert. street Church, 'Vlgan (Eng
land) April 18, 19, and once at Ince. A man 
and his wife were added to the Lord at the 
latter place. . , . L. C. Roberts recently 
labored with the group at saints at Paines
ville (Ohio) .. , . Bro. Charles Powell is now 
directing a vacation study at Martinsville 
( Ind .) .... The church at New Castle (Ind.) 
bas a monthly song fest scheduled for June 
21, starting at 2: 30 p, m, ... Speedway City 
(Ind.) celebrated their flrth anniversary 
with an aU day meeting May 24 . ... C. R. 

a nd THERE II 
Turner Is scheduled for meetings In Elwood 
and Alexandria (Ind.) during the month at 
July .... Thank. to G. C. Stillinger (CallI.) 
for ten subs. It aU would do like this brother 
we could soon have a 16·page paoer every 
Issue .. , , We also thank Glenn W. Slater 
(Mo.) for 6 subs .... Oeco E. Noyes (N. Mex.) 
receives our thanks tor 7 subs .. . , Funeral 
services for Bro. Joseph Watts were con
ducted May 12 at Flat Rlver (Mo.), ... Con
gratulations to the Ronald Perrymans, Fes
tus (Mo.) on the birth at a son . .. . William 
Fleener. stationed in Germany, writes a 
letter at deep appreciation for the tellowshlp 
at the -brethren with whom he visited in 
Engla.nd. . . . C. R. Turner reoorts seven 
were banded together to keep house tor t.he 
Lord in his meeting held in the Hlgb School 
Library, at Parker, Arizona. Two were Im
mersed .. . . Faye Letmann reports excellent 
interest at Gardner (Kansas) .... C. C. 
Teghtmeyer at Kansas City spoke at Comp. 
ton (Caltf. ) June 7 .... \V. Carl Ketcherside 
spoke In Topeka (Kans.) May 13, and at 
Des Moines (Iowa) May 17 .... l1""ranklln 
Cunningham says there Is much interest In 
the lessons at Beech Grove (Ark.) and In
torms us that Bro. Clyde Vaughn bas been 
on the radio at Paragould tor a month and 
has made some good talks . . , . \Ve've an en
couraging letter trom Ellis and Vernenl Hots 
(Ark.) and tram C. F. Smlt.h (Texas) .... 
Thanks to Lloyd Riggins (Calit.) tor his 
endorsement of our l)resentation in the de
bate with G. K. Wallace .... Roy Dasher 
(Georgia) has written to Guy N. WOOdS, 
Memphis (Tenn.) and suggested that he act 
on Clifford Yeldell's proposal to debate the 
issues confronting the brotherhood at Dallas 
(Texas) .... Last December 14, the home 
at Bro. and Sister Silas O. Kinser burned, 
and one son was teTl'lbly burned about the 
lower portion of his body. He has since been 
In the hospital at Louisville (Kentucky) and 
Is improving as a result of skin grafts. We 
solicit your prayers in behalf of this faithful 
family of saints .... Winford Lee reports a 
good meeting at Newton (Iowa). He closed 
his latest effort at Green Mound (Kans.) 
May 29, and started at Stull (Kans.) "May 31. 

. Roy Harris has done a. good work at Green 
Mound (Kans.) .... Thanks to Grandma 
Mayden (Mo.) wbo enclosed ten subs In a 
number sent by her son, Marvin Mayden, 
Wakenda (Mo.) .. , . 'Ve are sorry to learn 
at the death of Bro. Will Bate, Windsor 
(Canada) .. . . Bro, 'Vllliam Horrocks, Wind
sor (canada) Is recovering satlstactorlly 
trom an operation. He Is one ot the elders 
at Curry Street Church .... Brethren at Bel· 
tast (Ireland) have completely remodeled 
the interior of their building ... . Thanks to 
C. J . Beldel (Penn.) tor 6 subs. 


